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AN OUTBREAK OF AUTOGRAPHA CALIFORNICA SPEYER 
AROUND KAMLOOPS, SUMMER 1934. 
13y C , .J, Spe ncer 
During th e last wee k in May 1934. m ost of t he alfalfa field s in the 
vicinity of Kamloops showed a large numb er o f looping caterpillars 
feed in g on sweet cl ove r which g re\\' in g reat profus ion a long all the 
irriga ti on ditches, Heads o f th is plant were s tripped bare and eaten 
down to th e firm stem, \Vh ere \'er th e s \\'eet clover had been t ota lly 
co nsum ed, the tender heads of a lfa lfa we re be in g attacked, By the 
29th of May, it \\'as easy to no te numbers of head s of both cl over and 
a lfalfa, w ith the few rem a inin g pa rts of leaves and s tem s ti ed together 
in lum ps in w hi ch th e ca terpill a r s were s tar tin g to pupate, 
At thi s tim e, alfalfa cutting becam e general a nd the entire neig h-
borhood presented a to ta ll y d i ff eren t appearance. because from every 
direc ti on caterpi ll ars began l11o\' ing 'oul o f the li e lds, Thi s movement 
becam e m ore obv ious during th e a ftern oon s, by wh ich tim e considerable 
par ts of th e fie lds had been cut and the mig rati on conti nued steadily into 
th e s un, H ow long it kept on into th e ni g ht I did not determine, but 
it was no t apparent in th e ve ry ea rl y morning, s tarting up again only 
as soon as the s lln becam e hot. 
The cate rp illars in quest ion were those of t he cutworm looper. Auto-
grapha californica Speyer . and s howed cons iderable va riati on in colour-
ing, yo ung ones ha ving black heads and som etim es black bodies w hil e 
ma ture ones had dark g ree n bodi es a nd pa le heads, At all s tages of their 
deve lopment they were s tripecl , a hroad cream-coloured s tripe down each 
s ide o f the body and two thinn e r w hite ones do\\'n th e mid-dorsa l lin e. 
Many of th e farm s in the imm ediate vicinity of Kam loops are truly 
mixed and as they are adjace nt a nd in n10s t cases so close that only a 
barbed wire fe nce separates th em, it \\'as no t man y hours before the 
swarm s of cate rpillars mov in g out of the rece ntl y-m ow n alfalfa fie lds , 
passed o \'er fie lds and ga rd en s of other crops and proceeded to eat or at 
leas t to c hew everythin g in th eir s trid e. Vege tabl e gardens suffered 
seve rely in some places \\'here lettu ce, rad is hes . beans a lld hee ts in order 
o f m enti on w ere in man y case s cbewed off cl ow n to the g round , 'While 
these four were virtua ll y rem oved from the g ardens . there \Vas little that 
was not a ttacked at leas t to som e exte nt. Even rhubarb was sometimes 
cut to shreds : thi s was especially noti ceab le in the extens ive rhubarb 
bed s of TranC]ui ll e Sanitarium, 
Appeals for help cam e in frolll all clirection s hut in ,-ie \V o f th e fact 
that th e advanc ing horcl e,; ate up garden s so C]uickl y a nd that th eir 
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presen ce \\·as not suspec ted until yirtually th ou ~and s o f caterpillar · were 
already prese nt. it \\ · a ~ iJ1lPlJ ~ sib lc tlJ ]lut up barri ers of any kind and 
utterly usel ess to try ~ pray in g . n en if ha nd ~ prayer s had been a vai lable , 
which they were no t. Th e only m easure whi ch presented it se lf and 
which I imm ediately urged a ll gro \\·er s to adopt. was to di\·ert in-iga-
tion water , whi ch fortunately was a yailabl c at th e tim e. into emergency 
ditches dug arouncl the gard ens and fi eld s whi ch were b eing im-aded 
and to sa ve others in the path of th e invas io n . In a fe w cases it was 
poss ible t o turn small flocks of chi ckens into truck garden s in order 
t o minimi se the loss. \Vhere th e loo pers were no t in tremendous abull-
·lan ce, th ese measures helped greatly. In o th er cases howe\·er , the sheer 
number of caterpillars b locked th e ::i tr ea111 S o f \\·ater and newer arrivals 
crossed the s tream ove r th e back s o i th eir drowned fell ows. 
In m os t cases examined , the outbreak in anyone locati on was all 
O\·er in two clays and nothing could be done a bo l1t the damage because, 
of all plants attacked. beets alo ne "ve re abl e to throw out ne w leaves. 
In a ll other cases the damage cou ld not be rem edied. 
A pparently ev erywh ere the looper ,.; were heavily attacked by para-
s ites of several fami lies . Doubtl ess ma ny pred ac ious in sects al so feasted 
a ll them but thi s \\·a s not pa rticularl y obser ved bey ond th e attacks of a 
'-('w ground beet les . l\I oreove r , where \·er th e arm y o f lar vae passed 
iro l11 a newly-mown field to the heavy wi ld growth al ongside the irri-
gat ion ditches or into other field s wh ere water was s till fl owing-that 
is, where\·er consid erable humidity \\·as add ed to the usual heat o f the 
regi on,-disease attacked th e caterpi ll ars and destroyed enorm ous num-
bers o f them. In effec t , thi s di sease r esemb led a po ly hedral one 111 0 re 
than a fungu s di sease, because infected lan·ae becam e swollen. b lack. 
flaccid and e ve ntuall y liquefi ed so th at their bodies yirtually dripped in 
grea sy black dro p:-; a \\·ay [rom th e shri\'elJcd skill S which remained 
attach ed to \\·hatever twig or oth er support th ey happened to han g from. 
Bo th H y meno pterous a nd Di]Jterous parasit es attacked th e loopers 
and a fair re presentation of bo th o rd e r ~ was reared from a fe w dozen 
caterpillars which were caged for obsenation. These ha \·e been identi-
fi ed fo r m e through th e courtesy o f the l ~ ntoll1 o l ogica l Bran ch, O ttawa, 
and apparentl y prese nt some inter e::; tin g record s of d is tribl1tion . I am 
much indebted t o Mr . Stuart \Valley [or naming and getting nam ed m y 
specim ens. The majorit y ha \·e been se nt to th e N at iona l Muse um; 
dl1pli cates are in th e I ~ nt. 13ranch Lab . a t K amloo ps and at the 
u nivers ity. 
From one coccoon I r eared no less than 41 indi vidual s o f Macrocen-
trus amicroploides Vi er.; an o th e r y ielded 42 specim ens o f Apanteles sp. 
near xylinus Say . From th e emerge nce cage cam e a nice se ri es o f 3 
males and 3 fe ll1 a les o f Ephialtes (Itoplectis) atrocoxalis Cresson of 
\\·hi ch :'Ifr. \ Va lley t ell s m e th a t th e mal e ] se nt fo r ide ntili ca ti on j " th e 
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':iecond he has see n a nd th e lir s t record ed fr om thi s Prov ince ; it has been 
prev io us ly record ed as a pa ras ite [rull1 thi s 111 ut. h in Co lorad o. Two Tach-
inid species al so were r ea red ; Voria ruralis M eige n and Lydella (Erycia) 
delecta Curran. Of thi s second spec ies, Dr. Curran, who named them, 
had no mal es so he re ta in ed the s pec im en se nt to O ttall'a, and our Na-
ti ona l co ll ection has onl y th e ty pe. 
vVh il e I ha\'e no rece nt reco rd s of th e outbreak ::; of thi s loo per cut-
worm in thi s Provin ce. in louking o\'e r o ld record s. J find o ne by J. 'N, 
Cockl e, p ubli shed in the Proceedings of our Society . No. 14, March 
1919. w hich he m en t ions a s \\'arlll of th e 111 0 th s o f thi s looper a s 
em erg in g at th e end of Septe111iJ er a round K ootenay L ake. He quotes 
fr 0111 a prev ious arti c le hy 1\ rthur Gib son en t itl ed " Th e A lfa lfa Looper" 
in wh ich Gib son st ated th at t he moth is apparentl y doubled-brooded , 
w hereas he (Cockl e) was uf t he op ini on t hat it is o nl y s ingle-brooded. 
a nd that o nes occurrin g ea rli er in th e season have eith er hibernated or 
have been confu sed wit h a no ther spec ies. Ce rta in 1)'. record s of capture 
a t the coas t and a lo ng li,.,t of rea rin g s I did in 1926, show that the 
m oth may occur dow n hc: re during seve ra l m onth s o f the summ er and 
I a m q ui te certain that th use [ rea red in ' ,amloops thi s SUlllm er, w hich 
em erged after a pupal peri ud uf 15 da)'s. had no intention o f hibernating. 
Mo reove 1- . th e s wann of adults fr om th e outbreak of loopers passed 
w ithin one week after they fir ::; t becam e e \'id ent in numbers fl y ing in 
the fi e lds and tho ug h T hea t t ho roug hl y thro ug h a lfalfa where they had 
he en \'e ry num ero us shortl y before . all J gut \\'ere a few battered speci-
mens that \\'ere in no conditio!1 to hihern a te. T herefore, I was of the 
u pinio n tha t th e s tage was se t t lJ see a recurrence u r at leas t a modified 
o ne again in tb e autU1lln o r late SlIm1ll er. but up to the tim e I left the 
a rea th e fir st week in September. no such :i\\'a r11l S had appeared and 
t houg h I fee l that t he in sect is indeed doub le-b rooded , at least in the 
Ka l111 00ps area. J think th at paras ites and c1isea:-:e took s Ll ch toll of the 
loope r ,; in j\f ay ;1nd J li ne. that th e seco nd brood \\'a,; in c()nsequentiaL 
